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GEOTECHNICAL EVALUATION OF ILLITE-BENTONITE 
MIXTURES AS LINERS 
ABSTRACT 
The aim of the present thesis is to develop mineral liners for waste disposal sites, 
whlch will have good compatab~lity with vmous types of leachates apart from possessing 
capacity to minimlze mlgratlon of pollutants, flexibil~ty and proper volume stability 
Conventionally, bentonite alone or blended with local so11 or sand, by and large, IS used as a 
clay liner Bentonite, because of ~ t s  fineness and large negative charges on ~ t s  surface, 
possesses low permeability and large attenuatlve capacity to retam pollutants But the 
permeability of bentonite is h~ghly sensitive to pore fluid chemistry The permeabilitj of 
bentonite clay h e r  Increases by the permeation of acrdlc leachates due to flocculation or 
dlssolutlon of clay mineral The permeab~lity of bentonite increases when the electrolyte 
concentration of the leachate increases or when the dielectric constant of pore fluid 
(particularly with organic leachates) decreases Cation and anion exchanges can also lead to 
large vanatlons in the permeability of bentonite Bentonite can swell more when the applied 
effective stress is less and undergo large settlements due to increase in the stress Further due 
to drying, bentonite develops cracks leading to leakages Though additlon of sand or silty 
sod, to some extent reduces these problems, the attenuatlve capacity of the h e r  also reduces 
An attempt IS made to study the desirab~lity of using lllite or ill~te and bentonite as liner 
matenals for waste d~sposal s~tes Ill~te possesses good cation exchange capacity and 
undergoes less volume changes because of ~ t s  fabrlc However, the compatability of the liner 
needs to established Depending upon the overall geotechnlcal evaluation, proper proportion 
of illlte and bentonite can be recommended for use as h e r  for waste retention facilities 
However the comp'atability study is restncted to flu~ds contaming inorganic electrolytes The 
scheme of presentation of thesis is as follows 
A detmled review of literature on vanous types of wastes produced and the methods of 
d~sposal of the same IS presented in chapter 2 It has been brought out that landfill 
techn~que IS by far the most common subsurface disposal technique The effect~veness of a 
landfill depends pnmmly on the performance of the liner system The safety analysis of a 
landfill is almost synonymous w~th the stabil~ty of the h e r  system Many studies have been 
carned out to develop good liners The three man types of liners are 1 soil liners 2 synthetic 
membrane liners 3 composite liners The advantages and disadvantages of these liners are 
summarized in this chapter Because of universal avalability and cheapness, clay liners with 
or without membrane liners are still the most commonly used liner matenal The methods of 
construct~on of clay he r s  and the factors influencing their performance are elaborated The 
vanous types of soil liners used and their limitations have been brought out Based on the 
detalled llterature revlew the scope of the them has been presented 
Chapter 3 descnbes the properties of illlte and bentonite and different pore fluids 
used for this study The details of vanous test procedures are also summanzed Illite and 
bentonite were m~xed m different proportions in the d~fferent pore fluids and vanous tests 
were conducted Ill~te was mixed with vanous proportions of bentonite ranging from 0 to 100 
percent The electrolyte solutions used are 0 1N NaCl, 0 5N NaC1, and 0 5N KC1 apart from 
water The vanous index properties studied are grain srze distribution, liquid limit, plastic 
llmit shnnkage lmi t  and modified free swell index The engineering properties studied are 
compaction characteristics, volume change and perrneabdity behaviour The combinations of 
clay mixtures used and the pore fluid used for conducting different tests are detailed in this 
chapter 
The index properties of illite-bentonite mlxtures in different fluids are presented in 
chapter 4 The significant differences in the Index properties of illite and bentonite and the 
mechanisms responsible for the differences have been explained It has been brought out that 
the liquid limit, plasticity mdex and modified free swell mdex of illite-bentonite mixtures are 
lower than those based on their proportions This has been attributed to the intergrowth of 
particles and rearrangement of exchangeable cations of illite and bentonite The effect of 
intergrowth, is however, negligible on shnnkage limit and consequently it decreases lmearly 
with increase in percent bentonite With Increase in electrolyte concentration, the activity of 
bentonite IS reduced due to the depression of diffuse double layer thickness and the effect of 
clay-clay interaction gets reduced Illlte is unaffected by electrolyte concentration The 
properties of illite-bentonite mixtures vary depending on their proportions It is interesting to 
note that liquid limit and modified free swell index of llllte are higher than those for bentonite 
In h~gher electrolyte concentration Hence with Increase m percent bentonite, both liquid lirnlt 
and modified free swell index decrease KC1 solution reduces the activity of bentonite not 
only because the of increased electrolyte concentration but also due to the potassium linkages 
between unit layers of montmorillonite particles Hence, there is greater reduction in liquid 
l~mit and modified free swell index of bentomte and their mixtures w~th KC1 solution than 
with NaCl solution The effect of intergrowth of clay-clay particles in electrolyte solutions has 
been demonstrated by particle size analysis obtarned from sedimentation tests The higher the 
bentonite content the more is the effect of salt flocculation and particle intergrowth It has 
been remembered that the index properties serve as key to understand the engineenng 
behaviour of clays 
To reduce settlements, to increase strength and to reduce permeability, compaction of 
clays is essential dunng construction The permeability of the liner is greatly influenced by 
the moulding water content The compaction charactenstics of iIlite, bentonite and their 
mixtures with water and electrolyte solutions are canned out and results are presented in 
chapter 5 The results bring out that for a glven compactive effort, the maximum dry 
density of ill~te is lower than that of bentonite It is well known that bentonite because of its 
negative charges and consequent repulsion between clay particles, resist, compactive effort 
and attams relatively lower densities The even lower density of illite suggest, that ~ t s  particles 
are strongly flocculated and resist compactive effort due to higher mobilization of frictional 
forces Increase in the electrolyte concentration increases the dry density and decreases the 
optimum moisture content for illite-bentonite m~xtures Obviously the increase is more when 
the bentonite content is more due to reduction in the diffuse double layer repulsion between 
bentonite particles Potassium linkages with KC1 solution further Increases the dry density of 
bentonite With any fluid, maxlrnum dry density increases and optimum moisture content 
decrease, with increase m percent bentonite The well articulated relationship between 
compaction characteristics and liquid limit are not applicable for illite-bentonite mixtures 
However, reasonably good relationships exist between compaction characteristics and 
shrinkage limit 
The volume change behaviour of illite-bentonite mixtures in different fluids is 
presented in chapter 6 The volume change has been exammed from two angles 1 swelling 
2 consolidation The results clearly bnng out that the swelling and compressibility of ill~te 
clay are significantly lower than those of bentonite clay While the swelling of illite-bentonite 
mixtures increases linearly with increase in percent bentonite, their compressibility does not 
vary linearly with bentonite content For mixtures containing less than 20 percent bentonite, 
the compressibility IS lower than that expected from the bentonlte content The illite-benton~te 
Interaction which leads to reduction in the compressib~lity IS reflected in the compressibility 
behaviour but not In swelling Increase in the electrolyte concentration decreases the swelling 
of illlte and reduces the compressib~lity of bentonite more effectively For mlxtures 
contaning higher amounts of bentonite, the electrolyte concentration reduces both swelling 
and compression The permeability of illite-bentonite mixtures decreases with Increase in 
percent bentonite However, the effect is marglnal when bentonite is increased beyond 35 
percent The effect of electrolyte concentration which increases the permeability is more 
when the bentonrte content IS more Increase in bentonite content leads to increase in the 
permeability when the pore fluid contans higher concentratlon of electrolytes Potasslum 
chlonde solutions Increase the penneabllity of bentonite more compared to sodium chloride 
solution In 0 5N KCI, solution it was observed that the permeability of illite-bentonite 
mlxtures Increases with increase in bentonlte content The rate of increase in permeability 
with void ratio is significantly influenced by electrolyte concentrabon and bentonite content 
The factors influencing the behaviour of illite-bentonite rnlxtures are detailed in 
chapter 7 The Importance of mineralogical charactenstics, so11 fabric and surface charges 
has been brought out The vanations in Index properties, compaction characteristics and 
volume change charactenstics of bentonite have been explained by the changes in diffuse 
double layer thickness The earlier methodology to predict the void ratio-pressure curves for 
clays has been extended to illite-bentonite mixtures It has been shown that while changes in 
diffuse double layer thickness can predict the e-logp curves of bentonite in different pore 
flulds, fail to predict the changes for illite The importance of accurate determination of 
surface area for predicting the e-log p curves has been clearly brought out 
This study bnngs out that llllte or illite containing less than 20 percent bentonite 
performs better as a liner in contact with electrolyte solutions The conclusion IS based on 
overall evaluation of the required geotechnical properties 
